Purification of axonemal dyneins and dynein-associated components from Chlamydomonas.
Axonemal dyneins are responsible for generating the force required to power ciliary and flagellar motility. These highly complex enzymes form the inner and outer arms associated with the outer doublet microtubules. They are built around one or more ~520kD heavy chains that exhibit motor activity and also include additional components that are required for assembly within the axonemal superstructure and/or regulation of motor function in response to a broad range of signaling inputs. The dyneins from flagella of Chlamydomonas have been extensively studied as this organism is amenable to genetic, biochemical, and physiological approaches. In this chapter, I describe methods that have been devised by a number of laboratories to extract and purify individual dyneins from Chlamydomonas. When combined with the wide range of available mutants, these methods allow for the analysis of dyneins lacking individual components or motor units.